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As the Thanksgiving holiday approaches, WE GIVE THANKS FOR...
+

+
+

Ourteachers whopourtheir energy into making each classroom an exciting place for
exploration and knowledge, so children do not want to miss out on learning!
Our support staff who provide the extra hands and attention our children need.
Our families who make daily attendancea priority because a habit of good
attendancewill help children do well at school.

AN IMPORTANT REMINDER ABOUT STUDENT ABSENCES...
Pleasecall the school's attendance phoneline 483-7119, if your child will be absent or tardy.
This applies to BOTH IN-PERSON AND REMOTE CLASSES! The attendancelineis
available, for your convenience, 24 hours a day, seven days a weekto leave a message.

Should your child need to leave school during the regular school day, please notify us with a
note aheadof time. This will ensureall parties know in a timely fashion and will shorten
your wait time when you cometo pick up your child/children! Thank you!

Being kind to those who have allergies...
Perfume, cologne, scented lotion, strongly scented fabric softeners (such as lavender)or

any othertype of item that might have fragrances added are problematic for those staff &
students with allergies. These fragrances might trigger an asthma attack, headache,
sneezing and/or congestion.

Please consider sending your child to school “fragrance free". Your cooperation and support
is greatly appreciated!

IMPORTANT Reminders...
+
+

Wednesday, Nov 11: NO SCHOOL, Veterans’ Day
Weds, Thurs, Fri, Nov 25, 26, 27: NO SCHOOL, Thanksgiving Recess

Parent-Teacher Conferenceswill be held either by phone or on Zoom
e inthe afternoon of Thursday, November 12 or
e inthe morning of Friday, November 13
Please schedule a time with your child's teacher.

Thank You!

November 2020
Here's what's happening...
UPK

e

e

e
e

Wewill be finishing our Beginning-of-the-Year study and starting our Reduce,
Reuse, Recycle study

Working onletters,numbers and shapes

Continuing to strengthen classroom/school routines and procedures
Parent-Teacher conferences will be in the afternoon of November 12" for the
P.M.students and in the morning of November13"for A.M.students.

Kindergarten
e ELAListening/Learning: Working on sequencing familiar stories
+ Math: Continuing our unit on recognizing and writing numbersup to 10, as well
as counting past 10
e

ELA Skills: Reviewing letter sounds for m,a, t, d, 0, g, and i. We will be learning
letter sounds for n,h, s,f, v, z, p,e, b, l, r, and u

e

Sight words: Weare reviewing the words “one”, “two”, and “three” and

wu

wun nu
learning the words “the”,
“a”, “red”, “yellow” and “blue”

Grade 1
e Students are working hard to knowsight words automatically. Please practice!

+

ELASkills: We are working on sounding out words and reading comprehension

e
e

during skills groups.
Seasonal Activities — Fall
Math: Students will continue to work on addition and subtraction facts and use

e

Parent-Teacher conferences November 12" and November13"

the manystrategies that they have learned up to this point.

Grade 2
e We're excited to see everyone on Fridays in person!
+ ELA: Identifying the mainidea and key details. Writing topic sentences and
detail sentences. We will be using informational text about Ancient Greece to
workontheseskills.
e Math: Adding and subtracting within 1,000 using concrete and place value

strategies. Please continue practicing basic math facts to build fluency.

e

Virtual Parent-Teacher conferences held November 12th (P.M.) and 13th (A.M.)

Grade 3
e In ELA wearelearning to be close readers byfinding the gist, summarizing, and
answering text-based questions.
e In Math we are working on multiplication and division skills. Just ask us to sing
to you our skip counting songs!
e In Science we are learning about animal survival, heredity, and changing
habitats.

November 2020
Grade
+
e
e

Math: moving into Module 3 — Multiplication and Division
ELA: continuing work on our poetry module with Love That Dog
Parent-Teacher Conferences — information coming soon!

Music:
Students this month will be exploring the steady beat & rhythmpatterns in music. They
will be accompanying seasonal songs with both instruments and movement! Upper
elementary students will also have the opportunity to study the Star-Spangled Banner.
Libra:
A note from Mrs. Crasti:
First semester found meteaching at Bush Elementary School. I’m excited to be spending
second semester at Ring! I will be getting to knowthe students in their classrooms,

rather than ina library setting. I will be sharing and reading books, including some
holiday books! I also hope to show students some newbooksthat havearrived in the
library. We are, unfortunately, not yet able to check booksoutof the library.
Physical Education

+
+
e

Seasonal games
Football Unit — Running with football, throwing, catching, small gamesituations
Finish throwing and catching unit

PTA News...
There will be a PTA Zoom meeting on Tuesday, November 17 at 6:00pm. If you are
interested in joining the meeting, please contact Rachel Anderson aheadoftime at
rach1128@gmail.com to receive instructions and the Zoom meeting code. Please
consider joining our PTA. We encourage new membership: many hands makelighter
work!

FROM THE SCHOOL HEALTH OFFICE...
New York State law requires a health examination for all students entering the school
district for the first time and when entering Pre-K or K, 1*, 3grade. The examination
must be completed by a New York State licensed physician, physician assistant or nurse
practitioner.
A dental certificate which states your child has been seen bya dentist or dental
hygienist is also asked for at the same time. The school will provide you with a list of
dentists and registered dental hygienists who offer dental services on a free or reducedcost basis if you ask for it.
+

Acopy of the health examination must be provided to the school within 30 days

from when your child first starts at the school, and when your child starts Pre-K or K,
1%, 3". If we do not receive a physical, one will be done at school by Dr. Maria Diaz.
e

If your child has an appointment for an exam during this school year that is after

the first 30 days of school, please notify the Health Office with the date.
+

Communication between private and school health staff is important for safe and

effective care at school. Your healthcare provider may not share health information
with school health staff without your signed permission. Please talk to your provider
about signing their consent form for the school at the time of your child’s
appointmentfor the examination.
We suggest you make copies of the completed forms for your own records before
sending them to the school health office.

Vhauk youl

Fight Flu

at Home and School

Flu, or influenza, spreads easily and can

make people very sick, especially kids.
You can help stop flu!
Flu symptomsinclude:

Fever or chills, body aches, cough, sore throat, headache, runny or stuffy
nose,feeling very tired. Some people, especially children, may have stomach

problems and diarrhea. Unlike a cold, the flu comes on very suddenly.

Prevent flu!
Flu vaccine is the best protection against the flu. It is recommended every

year for everyone 6 months and older.

Getthe flu vaccine for you and your children every year!It helps makeflu

sickness milder or preventsit all together.
Getting the vaccine early in the fall means you and your children will be
protected when flu season starts.

+ Ask people close to your children, like babysitters and relatives, to get the
vaccine, too.
+ The vaccine is especially important for people with certain health
conditions, like asthma, diabetes, heart or lung conditions because the flu

can make them even sicker.

If your child gets the flu:
+ Your child will need plenty of rest and lotsoffluids.
Keep your child home from school for at least 24 hours after their fever is

gone without using fever-control medicine. This helps avoid giving the flu

to others.
Talk with your child’s health care provider before giving a child any over-

the-counter medicine.

Never give your child or teenager aspirin or any medicine that has aspirin
in it. Aspirin can cause serious problems.

If your child gets flu symptoms and is younger than 5 or has a medical

condition like asthma, diabetes, or heart or lung disease, call their health

care provider. Young children and those with certain medical conditions

are at greater risk for getting seriouslyill from the flu. Ask their health care
provider if they recommend an antiviral drug.

+ If you are worried about your child, call their health care provider.

Don’t spread flu!
+ Wash handsoften with soap and water for at least 20 seconds.
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+ If soap and water aren't handy, use an alcohol-based hand rub.
+ Cough or sneeze into a tissue or your elbow, not your hands. Put used
tissuesin the trash.

+ Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth. That’s how germs spread.
+ Stay away from people who aresick.
6/19
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Combatan la gripe

en casa y en la escuela

La gripe, o influenza, se contagia fácilmente y puede hacer
que las personas se enfermen mucho, en especial los niños.
¡Ustedes pueden ayudar a prevenir la gripe!
Los síntomasdela gripe incluyen:
Fiebre o escalofríos, dolores corporales, tos, dolor de garganta, dolor de cabeza,

congestión nasal o mocos, y mucho cansancio. Algunas personas, en especial los
niños, puedentener problemas estomacales diarrea. A diferencia de un resfrío,
la gripe se manifiesta repentinamente.

¡Prevengan la gripe!
+ La vacunacontra la gripe es la mejor protección. Se recomienda administrarla
todos los años para todas las personas de 6 meses de edad o más.
+ ¡Vacúnense y vacunena sus hijos contra la gripe todos los años! La vacuna ayuda

a disminuir los síntomas de la gripe o a prevenirla directamente.
+ Vacunarse al comienzo del otoño significa que ustedesy sus hijos estarán
protegidos cuando comience la temporada de gripe.
+ Pídanles a las personas cercanas a sus hijos, comolas niñeras y los familiares,
que también se vacunen.
+ La vacuna es de particular importancia para las personas con ciertas condiciones
médicas, como asma, diabetes y condiciones cardíacas o pulmonares, ya que la
gripe puede empeorar su condición.

Si sus hijos contraen gripe:
+ Necesitarán mucho reposo e ingerir muchoslíquidos.
» Mantengan a sus hijos en casa para que no asistan a la escuela durante al menos

24 horas luego de que la fiebre haya desaparecido sin usar medicamentos
antifebriles. Esto ayuda a evitar el contagio de la gripe a otros.

+ Hablen con el proveedor de atención médica de sus hijos antes de darles a sus

hijos cualquier medicamento de venta libre.
+ Nunca les den a sus hijos pequeños o adolescentes una aspirina ni ningún
medicamento que contenga aspirina. La aspirina puede causar problemas graves.
+ Si sus hijos menores de 5 años o con alguna condición médica como asma,
diabetes o condiciones cardíacas o pulmonares presentan síntomas gripales,

llamen al proveedor de atención médica de sushijos. Los niños pequeños y

los que tienenciertas condiciones médicas tienen mayor riesgo de enfermarse
gravemente con gripe. Pregúntenle al proveedor de atención médica de sus hijos

si recomienda un medicamento antiviral.
+ Si están preocupados por sus hijos, llamen a su proveedor de atención médica.

¡No contagienla gripe!
+ Lávense las manos a menudo con jabón y agua durante al menos 20 segundos.
+ Si no tienen jabón y agua disponibles, usen un desinfectante de manos a base
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de alcohol.

+ Tápense con un pañuelo desechable o con el codo al toser o estornudar; no se

tapen con las manos.Tiren el pañuelo desechable en la basura después de usarlo.
Eviten tocarse los ojos,la nariz y la boca. Así es como se contagian los gérmenes.
+ Aléjense de las personas enfermas.
6/19

Potential Symptomsfor COVID-19
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* Cough

+ Shortness of breath/trouble breathing |

+ Newlossoftaste or smell

| + Temp 100.0° F/37.8° C or greater

+ Chills

ll. Fatigue
+ Sore throat

COVID-19

SCREENING

Proceed
to school

FLOW CH ART

b. Nausea, vomiting,or diarrhea
| + Muscle pain or body aches
+ Headache

|

| cacon

Follow public health quarantine

order.*

Child remains homefor 14 days

since dateof return.

* If determined by PCP to

have a diagnosis other than

COVID-19 —>3> follow

..o.>»

Cannotgoto school

+ Nasal congestion/runny nose

normal schoolpolicies to
return to school.
+ Ifa COVID testis negative and
child has had nofever for at least 72 hours
(without use offever reducing medicine) and

HIGH RISK
TRAVEL

feels better —} follow normalschool

x

policies to return to school.

+ If no COVIDtestis done,child needs to
stay homefor 10 dayssincefirst symptom,

| TEST FOR COVID-19? Ifno symptoms,testing
| isnot required becauseit will not changethe child's

|

| Atos daysafter potential exposure.

|

need to quarantine for 14 days. If you would like to |
| pursue test, contactyour Primary Care Provider
(PCP). Testing would not be recommendeduntil
|
| WHY 14 DAYS? Most people show symptoms within |
| 11 days, but there is a 4-5 day period(“pre-symptomatic |
| phase”) before symptomsstart, so the 14 day quarantine
allowstime to be certain a personis notinfected.
|

Cannot

go to school
Follow publichealth
quarantine order.*

Child remains home
for 14 days since
exposure.
q

Cannot
go to school

Follow public
healthisolation
order*

ees

no fever for 72 hours (withoutuse offever
reducing medicine), and feels better —p>
follow normal schoolpolicies to return to
school.

TEST FOR COVID-19?: Consult PCP. If
"testing is indicated, the child must isolate
at home pending results which may take
up to 7 days.

dayssincefirst positive COVID-19 test.
CHILD: 10 day quarantine because he/shehas already passed
through the pre-symptomatic phase. Repeat COVID testing
is NOT neededin order to return to school.
HOUSEHOLD CONTACTS: 14 day quarantine.

*The Health Departmentwill issue Isolation and Quarantine Orders, monitorpositive cases and close
contacts, andofficially release individuals from Isolation and Quarantine.
**§chools are to keeptrack ofall excluded students/staff with symptomswith the goal that they will be
evaluated by a medical provider and tested for COVID-19 within 48 hours of symptom onset.

This tracking will enable public health and schoolofficials to act accordingly based on a casebycasebasis.

DO PARENTS OR THOSEIN THE HOUSEHOLD NEED COVID-19 TESTING?
+ Parents of children sent homefrom schooland ordered into quarantine by the Public Health Director as a close contact to a known

COVID-19 case do not needto betested.

+ If you or yourchild develop symptoms of COVID-19, consult with your public health nurse and PCP.
* Children in Isolation or Quarantine are monitored by public health staff and parents will be advised accordingly on an individual basis.
+ New YorkState has issued guidance on Public/Private Employees Returning to Workfollowing COVID-19 Infection or Exposure and can be
found at: https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/protecting-public-health-all-new-yorkers#employees. This guidance does not apply to healthcare
or nursing home professionals.

Don't have a Primary Care Provider(PCP)? Call (716) 338-0010 orvisit http://www.cchn.net/find-a-doctor-application

|
|
|

|
|

